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New Fall Goods

A new line of cor
sets,
Highly recommencl-

“Bias Filled”.

ed.

NEW
Underwear 
and Hosiery

A full l.:"° 
woods including 
Flannelette NIGHT
GOWNS for Ladies, 
Misses and Children
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^ Use it for 
-^r bread, ^bi es, 
qakes, biscuits, 

everything

It’s the 
champion 
all-purpose 
brand.
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1 AN AUTUMN BLOUSE.

1 bows of rlbbou. Moire hais nnd those 
or satin are widely seen.

Whether or not the leg o’ mutton 
sleeve will return Is not so serious a 
problem as the skirt question. There 
Is. though, every evidence that this 
sleeve wtll prevail, but not In Its old 
fashioned glory, 
that the manche that Is «lining tu pop
ularity Is the one that looeeus up at 

It Is snug below, fitting

There Is no doubt•1

the elbow.
like a glose to the wrist, and Is not 
cut off until the curve of the band Is 
covered.

The blouse illustrated Is a very use
ful model. It 1s good style when car
ried out in both wash and woolen fab
rics and In silk is particularly attrac
tive. The wide revers over the ahoul-

will b. «wd. while for *», ««.me.the ever liked broadcloth remains *,eeve8 are dec,dedly neWl

STDSNINQ GOWN FOB AUTUMN.

duroy will be in high favor. But It Is 
certain that In street suits cheviot» of 
mixed colorings and rougher fabrics

.IODIC CHOLLET.
popular.

For early fall tailored suits In heavy 
silks and a combination of silk and 
cloth are to be very smart.

Shepherd's checks are to be much 
worn this fall, and here Is a gown of lwo 
the material trimmed with velvet rib- insures more prompt delivery.
bon. It is In shirt waist style and very ------------------------ —
smart. The blouse Is double breasted 
closing with a single revers.

JUD1U CHOLLET.

This May Msnton pattern Is cut In size*
Sendfrom 32 to 40 Inches bust measure.

10 cents to this office, giving number, «il--- 
and It will be promptly forwarded to you 
by mall. It In haste send an additional 

cent stamp tor letter postage, wmch

FASHION’S DOINGS.
Vagaries of the Fashionable Sash 

Drapery—Natty Suits For Bojf*. 
While some women have triedThese May Manton patterns come In 

sixes for tbe waist from A4 to 42 incite* 
bust measure. No. 643. and for the skirt effect of sashes of tbe gown materia, 
from 22 to *2 Inches waist measure. No. wph tbin stuffs, few have thought of

StTsS3H3?s r
In haste send an additional two cent (|„th i* not too thick. The sash fall* 
stamp for letter postage, wnlch insure* j .niwfu||V w|,h the drapery scheme

*““lïü'v*ri_______  ; „„d d.we not «rue „ jam,./ „o,o. a.

is sometimes ftie case with u sash of 
i satin or other material on a cloth cos

tume.

I lie

The re-

i

' FADS AfoD FANCIES.
Strange Names For New Millinery.

Veils With Eyeholes the Latest.
Black satin gown*, replicas of tho*e 

worn by tbe aristocrats during tbe 
French revolution as an expression of 
their feelings, have been revived by 
lovers of tbe unusual lu dress. Tbe 
skirts are slightly trained, and ihe line 
of the corsage is relieved by a soft 
scarf of black lace. The somberness 
of this toilet is relieved by ornaments 
of diamonds or pearl*.

One small hat that French modistes 
are turning out just now Is called the

For small boys there are very natty 
little suits of bengttllne nnd others 
made on the Blister Brown order lor
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BISHOP SLEEVES WITH CAPS.

casserole by those who endow every 
fashion with a name. It is just the 
shape of a casserole, sits well down 
on the head. Is slightly trimmed and 
Is nearly covered with the marvelous 

veil, ♦bleb has diamond shaped 'new
i>openings for the eyes.

The su I rail’s turban promises to be 
popular In millinery sba|K*s. It Is of 
ottoman silk and I* trimmed with ' 
algrets nnd a Jewel.% brooch.

In millinery who can tell what ven- 
tlilng will boldly jump out1

I

SOI.VIM: HOUGH KIDEIt SUITS.
Most of them are InI dressy wear.

! white, but occasionally a color Is seen 
such as yellow or blue, and on some 
of the suits there Is a roll collar.

The soldier suit can always be lrust
ed to make the boy happy. As 11lus- 

! traled. the suit is of real mlliiar.v 
blue cloth, with trimmings of red. and 
the rough rider suit Is made of khaki, 
with brown trimmings.

turesome
The celebrated bouses In I’arls are In
sisting upon small buts for everyday 
hours, and it Is hoped they will suc
ceed In their struggles.

Here are some more of the new 
sleeve designs that have tbe upper cap 
portion. The sleeves can be made in j 
all lengths and are very smart.

.TUDIC CHOLLET.
JÜD1U CHOLLET.

f

©

The May Menton pattern for these 
sleeves cornea In three else*—email 32 or ■
14 medium N or K large 40 or 42 monee sizes for uoya elx, eight, ten end twelve
bust measure. Bend 10 cents to this of- years i.r age. Bend 10 cents 10 till* of
fice giving number. 6420. and it will oe tire, giving immuer. 6434. and It will be
promptly forwarded to you by mall, if t.rmnrily forwarded 10 you by mall. Jt

'in haste send an additional two cent >n n«Me semi an additional two rent 
stamp for tetter postage, which meure* -»«mp. whim ineuree move prompt deuv- 
»«• nromol oollveew.

Thin May Manton pattern In cut ta

11

George S. Davies1
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It Suits Them AH
> ;I Old and young 

delight in the rich- 
nessand delicious
ness of COWAN'S 
PERFECTION 
COCOA.

It suits every 
taste.

C0W?$'S >
PEHFE1 1°2
COCTA 4

In Stock and 
Landing this Week4MAPUUA

1

100,000 CEDAR SHINGLES. 
20,000 SPRUCE SHINGLES. 
40 barrels CEMENT.
50 casks LIME.

v f 1

PRESERVING 
JARS. .

i The Cowan Co. Limited, 
TORONTO. 136|Wl

t. j. H. LONQMIRE AND SONSîu» if* . /
VThe Gem and the 

Crown, pint, quart 
and two quart sizes

Weddingf? __ ■

Stationery
The Queen Still 

Leads i J. I. FOSTERA new Script in 
standard copper
plate has just been 
received at this of
fice for the print
ing of Wedding 
Stationery and 
Visiting Cards.

It is pleasing our 
customers. Let us 
send you samples 
by mail if you can
not call.

.GRANVILLE STREETA5full stock of Heat
ing Stoves, Steel Ranges, j 
Cast Ranges and Cook> 
Stoves, all at lowest 
prices.

ç- Hot Air or Hot Wa
ter Heating 

Sanitary Plumbing 
Kitchen Supplies 
Job Work, promptly 

1 attended to.

L
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R. ALLEN CROWE GUARANTEED 
GASOLINE ENGINES4 «

•Phone I ring 2, Queen St. For Thrashing and Sawing Wood.
1185.00 
1225.00

# 3 H. P. Complete
4 H. P. Complete ...

Write for information.
J. A. PUGSLEY & OO.

St. John. N. B.
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Advertise in the Monitor

K7]

Nova Scotia Nursery
«Halifax, N. S.

P. O. Box 359

OVERALLS
AND

JUMPERS

Great Bargain!
Try our

KANT TEAR OVER
ALLS and JUMPERS

Only 65 cents

WOULD YOU LIKE
Your boy to know how to write a good 

business letter, a promissory note, draw, ac
cept and endorse a draft, draw a cheque, 
make a deposit, keep the farm accounts, and 
be able to discuss intelligently the commer
cial and industrial conditions of this province? 
It is our business to teach him how to do 
these and to think for himself. Send for 
Booklet; it tells all about it.

E. Kaulbach, C. A.
Maritime 

Business College 
Halifax, N. S.

liniment cubesI*5 cent and 10 cent bundles of news
papers at MONITOR OFFICE. DIPHTHERIA. , J

Flannelettes Fall PlantingFltESH PORK is now coming in quite freely. Have you had any this season! j 
It is delicious, tender, and as sweet as chicken. Truly a treat. Let us send you up 
come chope or a roast. You will enjoy either or both of them.

Our telephone nuaiWr is 57.

Something new In 
Flannelettes for Hyacinths

BLOUSES and Ki- 
MONAS. Also heavy 
WHITE FLAN
NELETTE.

Tulips
Crocus

Daffodils
etc., etc.

We handle only the 
best quality stock. 
Write for price list

NEW
Corsets

THE REAL THING
!

"Rudyard Kipling, when he dined 
with me," said a literary Chicagoan, 
"told me about Simla.

"It seems that Simla is up in the 
India—and the ladies go there in the 
mountains—the hills as they sav in 
hot weather to escape the heat of the, 
low country.

"Well, Kipling said that one lovelv 
* cool morning at Simla, he was pre

sented to a grass widow. They call 
those ladies grass widows whose hus
bands are detained by work in the hot 
cities of the plains.

"She was awfully pretty ,md 
charming and as they talked together 
in the pleasant coolness. Kipling 
said:

"I suppose you can’t help thinking 
of your poor husband grilling down 
below?"

The lady gave him a strange look 
and be learned afterwards that she 
was a real widow.”

*
THE WATER PIPE

He was six years old and had never 
gazed into the mystic lens of a micro
scope, as the New York Times tells 
the story. Several slides containing 
animalcula had been displayed to his 
astonished vision. He was too amaz
ed to make any comment until he 
came to one slide that seemed more 
wriggly than any of the others. It 
was merely a drop of water. The 
little fellow gazed at it a long time 
with all its nimble particles of animal 
life, and finally exclaimed to his 
mother.

‘O mamma, now I know what it is 
that/bites you when you drink soda- 
water!*

❖
SMITH VS. STRATHCONA

A Toronto man was driving through
of the back parishes of Simeoc

County. Presently his companion1 
spoke of a family named Strathcona. j 

"These people have a peculiar 
name,” the visitor observed, “Strath 
cona, where did they get it?”

"Oh it wasn't always Strathcona" 
said the driver: "they used to call 
themselves Smith, but Lord Strath-, 

you know, his name was Smith \

one

cona.
so when he changed his name, thev 
changed theirs.

❖
THE HAPPY MEDIUM

Ten-year old Thomas dad liven a- 
way for the holidays and on *is re
turn had to submit to fatherly inter
rogations.

"I hope you were a good boy, Tom- 
remarked his paternal parent. 

Pretty good," was the cheerful re
sponse.

Well, I hope you weren’t a really 
bad bad boy."

"Not very," said Thomas thought
fully. “I was just comfortable.”

mie,

*
COULDN’T FORGET IT

miscreantSaturday night some 
lugged off a whole cord of my wood, 
and somehow I can't forget about it. 
declared Silas.

Have you tried to forget it? in-1 
quired his friend.

Yes, Sunday morning I went to 
church, hoping I could get it off my 
mind, and before I had been there 
five minutes the choir started in 
singing "The Lost Chord." so I got 
out.— Judge.

BRONCHITIS
If Neglected, it mob reaches the Lung* 

and may Prove Fatal.
Mr.G. L.Garrowol 116 Millicent St., 

Toronto, writes under date ol September 
13, 1908, “ One year ago thi* spring I con
tracted a severe cold in the chest, which 
developed into Bronchitis. I took three 
kinds of medicine and found no improve
ment. A friend of mine advised me to try 
PSYCHlNE and in three days I felt like a 
new man again. I desire to let others k now 
what a valuable cure you have in PSY-
CHlNEfor it cured me where all other med
icines hadfaded. 1 am morethanthankiul to 
be well again, andforthe sake of others who 
may be iH.you may publish this testimonial.

Stop that cold or the results will be 
serious. You can do this by toning up the 

with PSYCHlNE.
For Sal* hr aD Drawists. SOc. * $i par bottle

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 
LIMITED, 

TORONTO

j
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QUNCED SI-

TENDER FRESH PORK
NEW Bulbs For

I

Snapshots'or okss.VANITY’S VISIONS.
suNiimrr
^■SOAP^I

Search Among Your Heirloome For What the Schoolgirl Will Wear—Hats
Made of Drees Material.Chantilly Shawls.

Chantilly shawls have been pulled It I* likely that Uie <<nu length fur
out of family treasure chests this sen- th* fall will lie that <>r the knee Hue.
son stove one French house has set j School cunts for girls are designed mi
the fashion of using .hem cleverly for ! alt.tpl# lines ami are very smart when

1 developed in shepherds plaid, with 
cuffs and collars of red or green cloth

With half the labor, and at
half the cost of other soap,
Sunlight does the whole
washing in half the time,
yet without injuring the

most delicate fabric.
Use it the Sunlight way. 

Follow the directions.

uverdra perles.
Extreme!v smart are the new stiff

srn.tr-ut'n,.”'™ isrr,6 s'T'zln,
J"ia|R dress are tv In- In high favor. *1 hey

The cuirass has suddenly become a ! nre simply .rimmed wlili immense 
fitted garment of silk elastic, suiootb 1 

as a glove from neck to wrist and hip.
Double fold silk hopsnc kiiig comes 

in a creamy background sprinkled with 
gray disks the size of a pea.

There are rumors that velvet will be 
a favorite material for winter, which 
means that both velvetecu and cor-
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MOSES & YOUNG GRANVILLE ST.
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